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The Irish Situation Has Taken Serious Turn
orronii mt 
nnaoii 

P.U.EXCBIOII
E,n«lo.l To Follow Uowiwir'i. Kx- 

«iiil>le and Boycott T.

floe for ihlB offence would 
h»ve been »2OU0, In the 
corporation. Bad the uc 
treated aa an untncorpo

Opposiiion member* of the Pro
vincial lAKiaUluro may rcfuae to ac-

s.T,:!.v
KMlxru Uullwuy. it wa* declared at 
^ 1-urluu.enl building*. Victoria, 
venerdav, following the announce
ment of the f>jipoHllit»n Leader, W.J.
Bowser, K f . that he would not make

’*''lnyVlation» In take part 1 
tour were sent recently to all 
ber'. of the Legislature and 
nunilier of prominent Industrial 
leaders .So far. however, no ans
wer has been received from Conser
vative members with the exception 
„f j \ Ca«ierwuod. -Member for 
fiewrtne.v. who has accepted the U>- 
vilatmn .Mr Calherwood-s letter 
of acceptance, however, was written 
before Mr llowscr's announcement 
so tliat It is not taken as meaning 
that oih-r Conservative members 
beside the Opposition leader would 
make the trip. _ .

So definite information on the Government Liquor act where it ap- 
geiieial attitude of the Conservative piled to voluntary clubs as distinct 
members has been received hero yet, from proprietary cli 
but it was thought at the Parlla- dieo corporate.
ineni Ilulldlrigs yesterday that many. ----------------------
if not all the Opposition forces, 
would refuse to make the P. Q. E. 
trip.

FINED THOUSAND 
DOLLARS rOR 

SELLING BEER
PASSENGERSm 

STRANDED STEAMER 
RICH SAN DIEGO

Holding that 
Victoria Unit of the Army 

-Navy Veterans' Association of ( 
ada was a corporation. Magistrate 
Jay today imposed the minimum fine 
under that section of the Guveriimenv 
I.iquor Act, the accused being fined 
tlUUU. An appeal will follow.

The Army and Navy Veterans 
were charged with selling beer, con
trary to section 46 of the Govern
ment Liquor -\ct. The

:ased been 
■ated body 

I llal.lo 
id to iminimum fine of . _ 

prlsonment in the case of default, 
om one to two month*.
The evidence of the charge agalt 

ist W
nesday. A ddtecllve. with the presl-
ti.e Veterans was concluded lust V 

the pre
dent of the assorlatton, visited t
club rooms in the Hamley Building 
and witnessed the purchase of a 
glass of beer. The evidence was 

and the charge laid by ar- 
the vulldlly

Se<-» ITlrrlor Motive*.
Mr Bowser, wlio Is In Vancouver, 

at present, was quoted by the Van-' 
conver ITovlrite yesterday as giving, 
the following reason* for bis de
cision not to Join the P. O. E. ex-[ 
eurtion:

have them see v 
to ■«« and an 
not he given to Judge of the reaulU

r would

which I 
I t>lsh

of other expenditures, which 
most criticized and upon 
want an Indepemlcnt view 
to converse with local resIdenU aa 
to what I hey conwlrter Improper ex
penditures.

•Seronilly. this oxcumlon Is 
ranged as a preliminary 
hers of tlm I-egislatun

LORDBTNGOF 
m WELCOMED 

TO CANADA
New Governor General Bwom Ini*. 

Offlee Today Hlfh Mueh Pomp 
and Imprawiveneea.

Quebec. Aug. 11—With the i 
vibrating from the firing of gu

QgeL—.. -------------
sound of whistle* from river craft, 
the ringing of bells and tbo applsuae 
of a large c^d. Lord Byng of Vlmy, 

new Governor General.

I-egislature t-------------------
a further loan to the rallwv »t,' 

the coming Kail session, and I Sbn't

ming at 1 
d through the s 
il lytgislatfve bnili

propose to have my hands tied when POWP •“<»

sworn in office wltl
which pro- 

lual-

of the reckless spending of money, lency thU
on the P G E. under the manM*-! Arthur Melghen who went on board 
menl of the Premier, as president ot to pay hi* respect*. 
of railroad. |

addAwt of"Von __________________
the late Government agreed .
Foley. Welch A Stewart six mllllona 
of dollai

remember that In 1918 almok the

r this loan the firm
onstrnct and operate 

nto Prince George, 
i matter ot fact some of

money was actually advanced. Along 
comes the present Premier with an 
unsaltable ambition to be a rail
road builder, and he has------------

welcome was made to the Governor 
General and Lady Byng by Premier 
Taseberean on behalf of the provlnw

np to date In spending upwards of 
I20.0(io.uoo of the people'* money 
and the road la not yet
Qiiesp.t

lecilon hV'hid'

armies ^

irsioi: was that It will simply be a 
joy ride at the expense ot the people, 

■When Joy-rldlng should be dlecour-

Pnivlnce article.
"It they have any sarplua money 

to spend." he added, "they had 
much belter use It In coping with the

ready arranged some waeka ago. to- 
lether with other membera of the op- 

ir trip.position, to take a motor 
own expense, through the Cariboo 

n order that we might be
brought’ Into’close touch with the ex- 

about. ndlturea
Which
crltlcisi

might I 
th the e 

on thie railway 
have heard *o

erlticism. We propose to leave 
•bout the end of the month as pre
viously planned."

tkk.vtino simple mxktnbb
In bleeding from simple fleab 

Wounds and cut*. In. which no arter
ial dan.age is done, the flow of blood 
fan gei;er;.lly ibe arrested by bringing 
the edues, of the wound together, 
Pa'IiiiiK II in cold water, and placing 
a thick layer of flour directly over, 
II. binding the latter on tightly with 

idage. 'When once
-ng the li

a firm handage. —
wierding has ceased, nothing need* 
lo be done beyond keeping the wonnd 
fro’' of dirt and foreign anbaUnce*.

•tULW.W WORKIO

Shaugbai. Aug. 11.—Th* Snang- 
hai Chlneae Chember of Commerce 
heads a group of twenty Chlneee 
bodies in Shanghai In a vlgorou* pr^ 
test agalnat any renewal of the An-

San Krancisc<CO,

Passengers, mall ai 
sclficthe Pad

which
cuslon

Cal., Aug. 11.— 
- baggage from 

Mall steamer San Joae.
grounded on August 9 on As- 
Island. Lower California. wlU 
at San Diego tonight aboard 

the destroyer Farqubar.
An attempt to haul the San 

ff the rocks at high tide yeste 
vas unsuccessful.

PRES. HARDING.-S FATHER
WAS MARRED TODAY

Monroe. Mich.. Aug. 11.—D 
George T. Harding, aged 76, fath^ 
of President Han" 
here today

larding, was marrli 
) Miss Alice Sevenly

aged 52. .Miss Severn* has been a 
nurse in the office ot Dr. Harding

t Marlon for many y

SPA.VISH CABI.Nin' RKSIOXS.
Mwlrld. Auk- II—TliP cab

inet of Premter -\llen Be Sala:u«r 
r(«iiKn»> today. Former-Pr*^

KINGREFDSES 
; AN INCREASE IN

ntiCH CABINET BISSALART
SUMMONED TO , 

MEET FRIDAY

FREMER LLOYD GEORGE IS 
REIUilNG TO LON OVnG

TO IRISH DEVELOFMENTS
London. Aug. 11—A

•from PnrI* say* Premier Uoyd 
i George will return to London Friday

Paris. Aug. 11— The French cab
inet has been summoned 
morrow morning. The announce-•nlng.

ade that no mooting ot 
the Supreme Conncil will be held to
morrow forenoon. Premier Briand's 
call for a cabinet meetlg was issued

London. Aug. 11—K">K George - ^ ^ Irish
has been hard hit by the increased
—• of living during and since the adds the message, that Ea-

accordlng to a statement in the n,„nn lie Valera's reply means a go-ig to a statement In I 
IS by J. Austen Chamberl* 
il the King's rsaid . .

' provided from the pi 
expenses of the Ro; 
had shown f 
several yean 

King Geoi 
said, had be 
from the fund he h;

lublic funda tor,
l.onrton. Aug. 11— The whole Brl-

Councll w___________
row according to a Paris dispatch. 
The dispatch says IhU acUon fa dns 
to today'* developmenU to Jz* Irish 
situation. ■
dispatch from Parla received hbont 
(lie same time said the dedalon was 
due to a deadlock In deliberatlona of 
the Allied Supreme CouneH.

Chamberlain

MAY NOT ATTEND 
CONFERENCE

l>rprater Bonoml Duubte Vtmty of

Pari*. Aug. 11—Aristide Brland, 
David Lloyd George and Ivance Bo
noml, respectively the rreneh, Brit
ish pnd Italian prime minister*, 
awaiting* the settlement ot Tariou* 
European questions and further In
formation c'oi 
ton disarmament

DEYALERA’S REFLY 
IS RECEIVED BY 

BRITISH GOVT.
they will attend the conference In 
person.

M. Briand's position is an especial
ly difficult one. The French parUa- 
ment reconvenae October 12. and be 
must deal srlth the fhmuctal altua- 

the n of Oer-

of the French electoral dis- 
In accordance with the last 

The parBaroenMry leaders 
of M. Briand's cabinet

sent
eight

iber* of M. Briand's 
they do not see bow he 

, himself from Pari* for six

withheld. The unofficial 
planatlon was that It would be si 
Ject first to a confe

Uoyd Geonce I_______________ e t wlecfcfad .
r. Uoyd George ai first was said 
ave decided to go to Washington.

but hit ---------------- ------------------------------- —
finitely announced. Signor Bonoml 
is understood to doubt the nllllty of 
the heads of govemmenU taking a 
part In a conference of such Import
ance aa the one at Washington pro- 
baibly will be. because the preseaee 
of the premier* would not give auf-

NOIOREBARVEST 
BELFERSFROM 

EASTERN CANADA
ficlent elaaUcHy to the pi 
He la said to uke the view 
a prime minister says 
what hiB government ' 
do. the minister canut 
vance from that position aa MsllT «• 
SB ordinary

It la pogsfhle that Count Bfom. 
former lUllan foreign minister. Al
though not now e member ot the go
vernment. will be one of Italy's Me 
gate*.

The ________ _ ________
mentioned at any time et 
Of of \he 8npi

not I
the a______________________
nor has It any place in the a

glo-Japaneae treaty. »e*wg« 
ting forth the ground* of the pro- 

have been forwarded to the 
im.rican CongrmU at W*^<ng .̂

Cabinet, 
don. Rome. 
Calcutta.

The protert dimmed to the BriUah 
Parliament Ingpart

•The AngloJapaneae Al 
heratofore has weakened Chlneae ea- 
teem for the British people o'rtng 
to aggreaalon of Japan attributed by 
all in the Eaat as having risen from 
the treaty. If renewed, the 
of Chlneee citlaena will cerUinly be Bine* 
aggrarated. having n direct Inflnmce in defiance 
on trade.” had not been .

operatore, who

COUOFERATDRS 
OFWASilllli 

PIEPIREfW

BIG FOREST FIMC IR 
OAUPOBNIA BEEW 

e*n Franclaco. Aug. 11—A fir 
the SeqnoU National Forest 
burned over 1000 *«-e* below
jnncUon 
torn* of the KIm'i

________________ )nthl*“wito^peri
Rintr. •ecordlng,o«*v tbe firm 
today at foreat old eznplnyew - 
from U 811^ **nle redeced M ^

annerviaor at tUiutt ef the Ballad Mhae WeetM

f a rainra

j’rincp Albert. Aug. 11— A verdict 
01 wilful murder against a party or 
Pirtie.x unknown, was returned ye*- 

.terday at Bransaylor by the Jury at 
toe inquest into the death of GnsUvi 
5'aM. a section foreman who wae 
killed on Saturday night near the 
•wtlon bouse and hU body left on 
tkv bed of hla cabin. Evidence

mamtaneo u
____ __ _l"un»t«r' ia

Of men iS? Mte ha. "g**ej~d^
etaae# of wKtlemeaL" ■**» *•*»-

body of MISSING
PRIEST FOUND BURIEt

San Franclaco, 
t>ody of Father Patrick 
the ml - -

_____ _ .'atriek B. Hedln.
e mlsBlng Colma prieat, who dla- 

•Dpeared from tbe pariah of Holy 
Angels Church , on th* night of 

*Oku.t 2. was found buried *t the 
^tom of a sand cliff near Salada 
B**ch. HeaUn had bean ShM.

Offleial* of the Nenalmo Baa*^ 
Club h*vc eompl.'.-d •rran.o^s 
for »h* »ppe*r*B--j btr« tt«au nu"—* 
of the Port Albernl te«j ĝJJ 
win he played o* >.•

imanctng *f »-»• •■> “"■■■* **
ed th»t « hart* *rowd *d 

1 turn «11 to wsTome the vie 
. Port Atb^l irsm 1* « I 

«gyreg*tU n
ihi a r-x
good re*t

me*t°*he*Port'AiWnl bey*.
p« sad at *^likiMibrri^' •( e*A maaty."

sobaaa ■eeiwUry ol 
M. W. of A. said today. 

•Tbe Rila*i*'--------

lata any laoaMe^P 
Btgbt now It ajlIWi 

I ba a looc dnm Ad

HOLY WAR PROCLUMKI).
Angora. Anatolia, Aug. 11.— 

A holy war has been prorlalmed 
by King Hedjas aa a mniaurc 
for axalsflng the Turkish -Na- 
tionallsl* in the fight against 

AaU Mlmu-, It was 
ee. The monarrli

, -.. --------n-.icy a
I give hi* assent to the 
lat the Government temi 
case hi* civil list, being unwilling 

I involve tbe public with an addi-

;llng »hortage» 
lad accuroulaieil 

refU! 
iggesti 

temporarily

funi
for .such tin emergency and refused

suggestion attract

WILL SING OLD FAVORITES 
AT THE BIJOU TONIGHT

Manager McDonald has an added 
for Bijou patrons *t this 
and other presentations 

Once to Every 'Wo-
ig'a 
■ eek

MAYBETWENH 
THOUSAND MEN 

OUTOFWOl

the speci 
Dorothy Phillip* 

■Jarlng 
mdld pi

picture in which 
lip* appear* in the lead- 

presentation 
. Ml -

THIRTY THOUSAND KIDDIES 
ENTERTAINED YESTERDAY 

BY VANCOUVER ELKS
Vapqonver, Aug. 11—Onion Jacks 

ice cream cones, gaily hned baUooas, 
each belonging to a child, each child 
a unit of the SO.OOO who atUnded 
the Flag and Children'* Day, glv*a 
by tbe Vancouver Elk*. thU was th* 
vivid scene preaented at Haating* 
Park yesterday.

From 2.30 p.m. nntll the length
ening shadows cooled the grounds, 

ne ha'

Attonwy-Gem-ral Farris at Confer- 
encx- In V.mrouver Gives I->tJniatc 
for Coming Winter.

Vaffoouver. Aug. 11— Between 
eleven and twelve thousand persona 
were unemployed In Brlth 
bia in July, and indications point to 
an Increase in the number to twen-

Wlll Be Subjertfto ConfereBC* by the 
Cabiaei Befoie Being Made lhib-<--------

• • called by l
ix'iiiciai cjo, ri uuic-iil, which 

London. Aug. 11.—The reply of yesterday. Premier Oliver. 
Eamonn de Valera. Irish republican; e. ParneH. of Winnipeg, and 
leader, to the prllish Government'sUenutlves of nearly 
Irish peace prodpsals was banded to I,
Austen Chiuflfcrtaln, Oovernnirot 
leader In the Commons

‘■•?=h. thnor

>thy 1 
„ role.

of this splei____ ________
Moss will render three vocal solos, 
all appropriate to the photoplay, the 
titles of Miss Moss' songs being 
"Bon Bolt." "Home. Sweet Home."',

Tolstoi's ' Good Bye." Wild pseudo , .
llM Moss |s possessed of » won-'„„ „nie ponies |ave Impromptu ex-

a wonderful, hUartous

Miss _ __________
derful voice and with auch old lav- hibitloni. ChlldSai proudly waved 
orite* as she will render, those who ,heir Union Jacks. At the refreak- 
attend the Bijou this evening are men, booth. In charge of J. Barton 
assured of a i------—' . _ _ . . -Wood, T. Wapahot. H. Anben-

AYLMER Ti 
SCiE OF GRIEF 

iDDESOLAITON

IP. L. Wood, T. Wapahi 
eau. W. Clancy, E. H. 

'vviirt and C. Gordon.
handB*re*ched forth’ not even wait
ing for the "pop" to be poured 1:

?h Pro Hundml Homeleea and Pro-

vliicia^^dovernm^OjU. «{}‘ch opened |

repre- viiTa-'a. au

,----- -------------------------------- . - ''l<-' Of yesterday a v-------
^nUationJn, the Province were pre- 7000 inhabltan 
IbnT:.............. ........................ •' , Uke Deschenes. 1

C'mntyawlvlnfi' t llP l»Strc>me irrilVitV ' f.ss.l sinonta

Over 80,000 tee cream c 
cd with amaxlng rapidity 
000 II0 little throat*.

• meU- 
irn 80.-

I>r. Htone’a Neck 
Calgary. Aug. 11.—

Tuesday 
shows that his 
his fall 300 
Mount Aeon, 
died 
body

of De Valera’s replylera’s 
offlcl 
old b 

nee by the 
be divulged

Upwards of 
re Someleas

Emphasizing
of the situation, the Attorney-Gen-„ hundred persons

outlined steps taken to c»-oper- „i,|, belongings destroyed, c
with Federal authorities wiih a.x,, dead, and property damage 

view of effectively handling tU Bit-j ,|„,ateil at *1.250.000. caused by 
nation from a Dominion point of ,j .;.,sirous fire which broke out 
view. ■ He declared the Government „„ j,aln street and fanned
could not cope with the situation 3 strong wind whieh swept acr 
wilhmi: the Hid of ti.e clUxeuB. p lake, destroyed all before

Comlnuing his address. Cue Attor
ney-General pointed out lliat his de- 

i the first of July, tom-

ptoymeat otfieUU In Winni 
inclined to believe that e—- 

will not b
gathering the preient crop. 
men”h or OB th 

that I

ly passed 
night, accon 
her brother

latton held at Banff on 
1 the body of Dr. Stone 

Is neck was broken by 
feet down the aide of 
and that he must have 

The
1 throngh Calgary to- 
apanled by Mrs. Stone, 
and two sons.

number of years wa 
the New Westminster 
afternoon by Provli 

ig Hustart for medical ti

f thia elty e 
taken over to 

this

t. their live
barely able

parlmeul. on the first of July, com- .\osl of tlie prlnclpal*bulldlng* In 
mencod a survey of labor condition* ,].p destroved. This mor-
whlci was supplemented bv a second ^ ng fires are still burning among 
report ou July 18 last. There would h .«pa of debris while the homeless 
be occasion to refer to these reporU being boused In tenU and In ev-

the dUcuBslon proceeded, hut for available building being fed by
the dTfi- volunteer workers.___present lie would

cial esilmato of 
r the ealimal 
hicuver

The same proportion 
other

jiive thi 
imployed.

ite of unemployed in 
5600; in Victoria ‘

600. The same proportion of unt 
ployed prevailed In other pU<
m.iklng the total figure* for ---------
I'rovlnce In the month of July he- ing* for liio 
Tween eleven end twelve thousand, 'were *2,103.815.

BETTER iSeTHODS
SETTLERS ^ PRAIRIES 

Segina. Aug. 11— Methods for Im 
proving farming conditions for the 
settlers now on prairie land* wer# 
discussed at a meetlnî of the dliwo- 

;tors of the Western Canada Colonl- 
xatlon Association In Negln* yeater- 

Tho report of the inveatlgn- 
■ vhlch Int -■I ting committee which Inquired Into 

! drought conditions of South

de- 
rn-

August 7,1------- ,------------- —
decrease of *131- and the recommendation of the

ironlo. .\ug. 11—Canadian Na- .berta and 
pUoea, tional •Railway earnlnga ahow 

for the crease again this week. The
a de- wan, and which urged 
earn- growing of fall rye as 

ust 7,; tlon of the problem
• *si« ' -A a*. ______ __ J^*<

nrged the extensive 
awartlal ao^

present Indication* these _ 
will Increase so that by Fall or Win
ter tto unemployment In this Prov
ince will total 2M00 men,"

1 that more help U necec-l

iu Ao net affect the latnUou 
ot Brttlah botamhiji to aend 
help bs th* Alberta harvest.

Th* Ust o( Mstern harvwtor* wlU

lelp U nece l̂dlUons of unemployment are Inaotlv- 
l these regn-'ity In the logging ahd lumber busl- ( 
he UtnUoiu uesa. In the mlnUg operation* other 
aend men to Uian coal, reduction* In the pulp and l_

BAKER HELD IN 
COWEmON Wm DEATH 

OFFATFffiRHESUN
Ban rrshetoco, Aug. 11.—Th* body 

of Paubar apan waa tak« todw 
grave under a cliff 
•ad hfought to an

MnJJONlOAN
FORCONSTRUaiON

W0RK0NF.GI

....tteo waa strongly endorsed. M. 
A. Brown, vlee-prealdent of the as
sociation, was empowered to orgaa- 

Mlss Mildred McKlnnell left for Ize an extensive campaign for
Vanrouver this *ftotnoon on a vialt seeding In the are* covered by 
to friends. report.

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO.
Fmi <be Oeinu vSe Fvee Press. Aa*. t***.

Hon. Mr. Smith. Minister of Finsnee ducr th* Provincial 
and Agrlcullure. h*» hern rs-rlrrled at 
c-owU-han by acclanistlon. .Neither 
Mr. Uuneter or Mr. Fry would su-mpt 

opposition.

The dlL_____
depth of *0 feet nt 
operations betweeg

'Vh.'V.w'^-n'^tS
Chase and Nnnal-

TWKfTT-mOB *00-
Praa (be Celawms •( tbe Free Presm Am*. •

The Court Nanaimo Forester* In. 
stalled the following officer* for the 
year; Chief Ranger. Abraham Hlck-

Foasihe purpose of pushing com- 
atrnctlon of the Pacific Orr- 

ray line north ofRaUway
__ . which ateel 1 
•go. • loan of *

t Queanel.

Bev. PMrM

tv a>d Mg^*n from Usnl a
ahuwtv th* •mnsnit •* rw- 

iToiNlud tar «ha vtataM rw

hearlnc latoMSt at the ret* 
gar tant , h*ro been aoM to a^Tt^

RMOMOI
5 A I»Wf POC

INVITED TO ATroO
WASWerOW COHFISEJICE

rth « 
laid 

tl.OOl
>n. Jl_______

____________ _ tt was announced
Finance Department

tt amoni 
al* of I

l.,

Aara'd Oo. and
Co.. Ltd.. »t 9l.il19. ThU price

Cvadlam-iworasmit bond* was made 
hy the ProvtaM.

A second Md ou the proront loMi 
' from * local syadlcata 

the Brttlah Amerteau—- today l*ow- Tork a*r»tag oemptmitti oi the Bntian Amenra*
Un Mtatai hr hUthtg an Ueharf JgtMd Corporation. Ltd., and OII-

VowMd the Msamw WJow tl “ --------------- -- -----------I^^STaa* — Wlag_^ Ih^
^ amM .• that ttMT wii 
ta rtata** M» hytad.

Onward. John ..................................... ..

lUnrc'rH
_____________ ______ .-he offlu-

sr.is "'s;;

1 aa htamU •)

^0imr-T1«D HMBIPDR bare Burn TCDAY

The Nanaimo City

•omuMm « i

. with 
There

Freestone Peaches
ARE THE ONLY KD® TO CAN.

We expect to have the best consignment of pe*clw for 
botthng that we have ever hantfied. The » not

decided upon, but wiU be around $2.00. 
REMEMBER the quality wffl be Al. All peacbe* will be 

de^ered by us and will be s«Jd
STRICTLY FOR CASH.

Give Ui Yo«r Order Kow.
We expect to make delivery after the Fifteenth of the

Month.

NANAIMO MEAT & PRODUCE CO., LTD.
Ceouterta^ Street Nanaimo. B. C.

■J
'-I
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SALAD.
Is All fresh, flavoury young leaves that yield 
generously In the teapot. Always reliable.

genuine assistance
TO FARMERS

That this Bank is anxious to assist the agri> 
cakoral devetopment of CWla is sWn 
by die &ct diat two-thirds of our borrowing 
customers are fanners.

for endJt «rom yom wfll

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

^ : : l»
KANAIUO BRANCH. E.;p. Bird, Manager.

It part have eonslat of com
paratively amall auma. .None the 
lean llfteeu hundred people have 
been provided with emph

•Irh --------
given to more than three acore of|

Today’s Ercats

. ildeS’ ________
through the assistame whli

to more than three acoi
____ aterprlaea. The fact that
three of theae ventures have tui 
out to be economically unsound 

i!d aeem to reflect

Centenary of the birth of George 
"T S. Appleton, amlnent American acho- 
L, lar and pnbUshei

only,“>^’ 
irned'nr;-i 
ound tdi

The Cniled States. Japan and nu- 
other countries are to be re- 

•aented at-the first Pan-Paclflc 
itlonal Conference, whici

neaa with which the Advisory Coun-

in-PacIfl 
tier is t 
Mono 

rasry o 
ersoll.

It Invests 
what oxtet 
able to Jui

! people's D 
: the Departm 

useful

upon
Province i 
to a condl

istlfy its usefulness in thej 
ill depend very largely 
financial condition of the

eating Uie birthplace of the famous 
.".gnostic at Dresden. N.V.. as a mu- 

of IngeraoIIiana.

Grand Trotting Circuit meeting a> 
Cleveland.

Southern tennis championship 
tournament, at Atlanta.

b the 01/1 News.
ire E. Burton of Ohio, who 

lE mentioned to succeed Prank E. 
Mondell of Wyoming as llepublican 
floor lender of the national house of 
representatives, has had a long ex
perience os a national lawmaker, 
iiotii as ropre«entallve and senator. 
Mr. Burton Is the son of a ctergyman.

Olierlin College, 
as then a centre 

well as of intellectual

He was educated a

is and at 
actlced

In Nanaimo and district.
Each and every glorious summer 

)U willday and evening you will have per
haps noticed the scores of

:ongn
of t!^ time from that date until be

Nasaion Free Press

Thursday, August II. 1921.
«KJf

Omeral Bmnts. l»remier of South 
Africa. In a letter to Bamon de Val
era. autes that the terms offered by

Bta"*^lB *the hIghMt d«reo of In
dependence. and that they are
more favorable than those given
the Bow majority In the South >

. If the Sinn Peln do not accept 
these terms there will thus rest on 
Uie toaders the condemnstlon of the 
fBnaw Boer general, who mni 
- - I oa the--------------------
wSIh a certain amonnt of sympatliy 
or at least wlUiout the prejndleee 

l> weald be to the mind of aa 
i«aa.‘ Butsrg??-v

mtod to look betore sad after, 
accept h gtrtog^^^M

e the Slaa <1^ 
“sad

___ .j bare expressed the oplnlda
•ret itie whole difficulty to Ireland 
wooM he easT of soitttion It Sinn 
Pe.'.^ toula produce a statesmanlike

mind like thet ..f General BotUa. 
ted this msy^be the judgment Of hls-

prac™*l Common'sense. He U 
.-college professor, WiJ-

j Idealist, hon- 
re an : trusted. It la said 
t havj the balance

may si 
cliicf I

nish.
This

. ! P------ .
half South American, 
and was bom to New York, 

y shed light on h'i character, 
cf adviser Is Arthti Griffith, 
dio'r. ihe real founder of S iii. 

Heic also Is e dreamer. ha\- 
stl.* the Irish mindlug the iower to sti.* the Irish mind 

to an Ideal, but has ho the prac'lcal 
mind to accept a compromise that 
will lead them to polillcal peace and

•.FninarllV*
I Other Irish leadors.

It prosperity- 
! aad < • 

li

>f ib» old policy f. 
!>proach ibe proposals fro

coiui! of them just released frtim pri
son. may have come to a realliatlon 
.-f the futility of

19. he V 
e or rep

e of revenue prodoction. baninking
close

briny, men, women and c 
alike. But what 1 want to say Is 
that summer is passing and with It 
the healthful pleasure of swimmng
and It Is n

.New York to become h«id of one 
of the banking Institutions to that 
city. His taste for public life, how
ever. prompted him to return to 
Ohio and. In the last election he wav. 
sent buck to Congress as representa
tive from one of the Cleveland dis
tricts.

we miss our dips and loni 
mmer again.
Now Mr. Editor and those In

terested. why cannot we have "Salt
Water Baths" so that we can carry 

pleasure through the (' 
Winter days? ^t could be arranged

Tory's Autivemry.

BO that school children could pay a 
little a week and learn bow to ewim 

ch 1 think every child should

1823—Charlotte M. Youfmge.
__ • donateo

much of the proceeds from her books
famous English author v 
much of the proceeds fn 
to phll.mthropy, born. 
24. 1901.

—British

ik and learn bow
(which :____ ____ _ :
know). The aduIU could have sep
arate nlghu or mUed bathing which 

is preferred. The mixedd Bwim-

S—British parliament j 
permitting the registratl 

il women.

preferred. The 
mlng is enjoyed so much along our 
shoree that I almost thing It will be 
preferred. Ygu will perhaps know 
that such baths are In all thethat such baths are to all the n 
seaport towns of England and i

medical women.
ISSl^Mrs. Abigail Pillmore. ' 

dow of cx-PresIdent Eillmore, d 
to Bntfald.

used
winter
broni

cn th 
191

i: they approach ibe proposals 
the British Cover imtnt. which 
stand by Ulster, ia tl« light of com- 

er.i may dawn for 
.'ofu' decleio i thci

the Populist tic’ket.
901—Eranceeco Crlspl. eminent 

Italian statesman, died to Naples. 
Born to Sicily. Oct 4. 181».

m-m scaie.
Ireland. U le a fa>, 
late to II ake.

A GOOD BBOOKDr 
Although it came Into existence at 

...................................» Pran abnormal period the Provincial 
Department of Induetriee appears to 
have more than justified lUelf. It 

be M ......................

One Year Ago Today.
Russia afid Latvia signed a treaty

Hanover 'Trnst Company of Boston 
closed as result of Ponxi exposure.

Today’! BktMaya.
the Japanese 
ITnlted States, 

t Osaka-fu, 49 years ago
was not to be sappoaed that all the 
undertaklngi to which tt extended born 
Its loans would turn out the sne- day.
cesses that appeared to be feasible Joseph Weber, noted actor 
at the time its assistance was given, theatrical manager, born in New

It Simi*ury, Ct, 68 years ago today.

TO-DAY
Friday & irdaySatuf BIJOU Usual

Prices

DOROrilV MlllLIPS
BriBaiit Star o^ “TWHeart of Hnmuuty.”

QNGE ID EVERY 

WOMAN

Today’s Caleadv of Sports-

COMMUIKATION

I your valuable paper. I aui 
vrller but would like to mak.

It seems to mt

ups n< 
ending their way d 

withfeipnt beaches with oi 
■ w—that is to have

children

: until s

attend them regularly 
I know what Joy they 

ight and how refreshed a per- 
telt after a dip. If the abovedip. If the 

plan was adopted our dally papers 
would not be so full of casualties 
and would not conuin the newt of 
numbers of oi 
•watery grave.

woliTa.. ____________
as I would and be willing to pay tor 
their bealthlul sport either by season 
Ucket or otherxrlw.

Thanking yon ttt space, I remain 
Yours for a Salt Water Bath.

A FEMALE SWIMMER.

t conu 
ir little

s there are hundreds that 
eclate a salt bath as much

lO/or 18't
20/or 35f

^ PLAYER'S
NAVY CUT

CIGARETTES

W. C, T. U. PICNIC.

pkNCB to every woman's life comes a carUln great moment. Once In her lifetime 
vy something comes to her on which her whole future depends. Il has come—or 
win SB rely come—to you. just as il came to Aurora .Meredith. What do you think 
tt iel Ton'll know when yon see splendid Dorothy Philips, the star of 'The Heart of 
Humanity" and "The Right to Happiness" play this great part In a picture that 
every woman to the world will understand. A picture for which a whole opera was 
prodnoed—to which the player sang just as they sing on the mighty stage of t

_____  ..1 leaders of a great western
city acted as the "exUas"—a marvelous love story that you'll never forget. Bee It 
now. Don’t miss It. Remember—"Once to Every Woman.”

ISYOUR daughter a spoiled child ? MAKE HER SEE DOROTHY PHILUPS IN “ONCE 
TO EVERY WOMAN" AND SHE’LL STAY HOME FROM A DANCE TO DO THE 

SUPPER DISHES.

The Worlds Wonder
SERIAL

“nE S6N OF TARZAN"
SNUB POLLARD

—IN—

OPEN ANOTHER BOniE

also A Travel Picture OF SURPASSING BEAUTY 
AND INTEREST

place on Tuesday____________ ____
farm of Mrs. Charles Flddlck. Cedar 
District, was a complete aneceas ' 
tween fifty and alxty women 
quite a number ot children U _ 
advanUge of the drive Into the coun
try. the weather being Ideal. After 
luncheon games were indulged In 
and thoroughly enjoyed by all.

M this gathering a short aenricc 
■ held, during which three new 
mbers were enrolled. All Joined 
singing the hymns "All Round 

the World the White Ribbon Has 
Twlnef and "God Bless Our Boys 

After prayer a few 
I a heart

tanks to Mr. and Mrs. Flddlck 
for their hospitality brought a de
lightful afternoon to a close, all 
arriving safely home tired but happy.

WKDNESDAT’S BAREBALU

Victoria 3-14. Vancouver 
Tacoma 9. Yakima 18.

Chicago 8. New York 14. 
- Louis 6. Wi 

-ith hit 
It the se;

Babe Rnl 
home run 
NaUonal

igton 2 
forty-second 

to New YoVk.

St. Loul
No other gL___

Coast Leagne;
Salt Lake S-3. Seattle S-2. 
Oakland 1, Vernon 6. 
Sacramento 2. Portland 0 
Los Angeles 6. San Francisco 

Wmtera Canada Leagoe: 
Edmonton 14, Baakati 
Calgary 6. “ •katoon S.Edmonton 14,_____ __

_ . Winnipeg 0.
Only four teams nbw to League.

FIRST SCHSaiULB

“MECHANICS' l.new ACT."

Jiidlcial Sale of Propeety Under the 
"Mechanics' Lten Agt," Morden Mine, 

at South WeUlngton. B. C.

the Registered Owner,
I Schedule in a _____

ment In the County Court 
10 holdenCounty of Nanaim( 

rao, wherein R. 
olhei —

Coast Coal Mines. i 
1 Liability, is 
set ont in the 
certain Judg-i 

t ot the
_________ Nanai-!
R. T. Andrews and 
Intttfs aad the above- 
ly and others are De-
n a oerUin other Ac-

are Plaintiffs and the said Company 
and others are DetendanU, said 
Actions being Numbered 24-21 and 

Ively, and were Con-, 
May. 1921, Judgment

17th May. 1921, Entered lOlh June, 
1921. and Registered in' the Land 
Registry Office. Victoria, 20th 
Inne, 1921, aa Nnmber 6S87, will be 
>ffere<l for sale by Public Antsale by Public AncUon to L 
the Court Room to the Oiurt House 
In the City ot Nanaimo on the First 
day ot November, A.D., 1921, at
.................... ;k in the forenoon, by

■ under the auth-
Eleven o'clock

e the undersigned nnder the auth- 
rlty of the said Judgment and of 

» further Order oj His Honourthe "further Oriti oj Hto 
Judge P. S. Lampmsn ot date 21st

Partlculirs and CpndUIonsot sale 
may be seen at my office, Nanaimo, 
at the office ot Stuart Henders 
403 Union Bank Bldg., Victoria, 
the offices of Barnard, RoberUon. 
Helsterman A Tail. 10th Floor B. C. 
Permanent Bldg., Victoria. B. C.. 
and at- the office of B. B. Rosa. 608 
Rogers Block, Vancemver. B. C.

Sale la nnder the "Meehanlca’ 
Lien Act."
j^Dated^at NimSlmo this 21st day of

’CHARLES J. TRAWFORD, 
99-601 Sheriff of Nanaimo

Now ddmInion

'i
mj w

William De Mille’S
JCSSeL.LQ5Kq pTCSCritS

PRODUCTION

u)ith.

toCtinWd Na^i
? woraaifs whole being cried ont 
Hon. But the lover she married asa

Here^was an ardent! o”d-tlme friend, feedlag 
e thrillher hungry heart with the 

bud lost.
11 her romaaee j

f midsum.-.- ___
fluiterlng—reckless—and then— 
When the last stirring scan 
know far more of modern 1<

madness—wlM-r

From the .Novel. “Ills FYlcnd and His 
Wife.” by Cos



lEf LMSHITH LIIHIIER CO., LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

HEAD OFFICE..................................... NANAIMO, B. C.

SILVER SPRING
-beer-
now ON SALE

The Local Government 
Vendor's Store

Free Pren Block
When You Call at the Vendor’s Store

ASK FOR SILVER SPRING.

The same beer as was made before the war 
and has no equal on the market today. 

Brewed on Vancouver Island.

SILVER SPRING 
BREWERY. Ltd.

Now On Sale
-AT-

TbeLoi^fiwerMeit
Vendor’iStm

Cascade Beer 

U B C.
iTu. U the oriskul U. R C Beer.

the same as was made in pre-war days 
and is the finest beer on the market 
today.

insist ON HAVDfC j

U. B. C.
Order at once from the Govenjmenl 

Vendor’s Store and get prompt delnreiy.
We guarantee thU b the real oiigioal 

URCBeer.

“ThelHrlilkeiUPeer*^

WHY LADYSMITH 
LOSTnRSKlAl

euaunuTK

TOIOMOiSS"
drama* 1

Sportlna Kditop or Toronto Tele 
Beam Olvea Rea«n* Why Wly

ipltulateo 
J of -Ttio 

■e doujftlesa o>

nmlth Uhl not W Con J
<up.

------ star and director, have
reached the heUhta of screen perfec 
tion. IJut the public is asked 

final verdlct-rerve Us final verdict- until It has 
had a view of -Once to Every Wo. 
-------- .u.. Unlveraal-Jewef

Ti.e 7000 soccer enthusiasts 'omlne
y.ltnesseU l.adysmlth perform on Theatre today, Friday
.Iroadvlew Held l.si “ Saturday.Iroadvlew Held last nl«ht asalnst 
Toronto Scottish, soccer champions 

■ly in the gai
I,.-, . . British Colu_

•‘m proved themselves tue best a^ 
egation ouuide the touring Scot 
ill players ever seen In Toronto 

n.ey v^re beaten last night by Scot'

reflex of the run of play. Very 
aiiionB the fans would have begrudg
ed the \ ancouver Island team a cou
ple of Rimls. Toelr combination dur
ing ti.e first half of the game that 
will be talked about for many years 
10 come was dazzling. In the open 
they had the Toronto boys guessing 
moat ol the time, but whenever they 
came to the 18 yards' line in front 
of the Scoltlsli goal they fell down 
badly for lack of good marksmen.

champions of the west played 
much real football. They gave 

an exhibition of, the "tap-lap" play

would have 
they 
and

•tap-Up' 
1 In the Dominion, 

ive paid them be 
0 In for the longs

them better 
the longer passing 

dash which characterized their 
play during the second half ‘ i ’ 
which not only kept the Scottish 
fence on tenterhooks but prevented 
the local forwards from adding 
their score during the second peril 
With stronger outside wing men and 
better representation at left-half and

aua\ UlJUrfCI*.

oronto boys gave of their 
ng the first half, though I 
e they slackened off in the

The Toronto 
heat during 
do believe they slackened off In 
fecond period. Scottish played up 
to that form which has prMured for 
them 51 goals against 6 in the Con
naught Cup competition, and gran 

des. the Ladysmtth centi 
nt lame early as the r 

of an Injury received at WInnI. 
and Orr. their captain, who war 
pivot round which the western 

combination revolved, received _ 
hurt during the first period fromart during the first pet________
which he never recovered. Scottish, 
by their superior ability to make the 

I best use of the goal-scoring oppor- 
-'tunlUes which came their way had

all over, felt that they bad not 
of their best, and that fully r« 
ed from their long Journey fre 
Pacific eoaat they wonld make 
land go the limit on Saturday, 
the final bout for the Doi 
championship Is sUged at the IsUnd 
SUdlum. Leaving the SocAtlsh toi 

of the qneirtlon. no team
strangers v

Ladysmith boys got after the game 
and they well deaerrad evwy ptewdft 

How Bcotttob Sroved.
The Btory of the game la aoon told. 

In play In the open the BrltUh Col
umbia champions gave Scottiah more 
than they had to accept bnt when
ever the weatemera came In view ol 
the home goal thetr brfflianee fad
ed. They misied countless chancer 
to score all tbrongb the game. 
Twelve minutes from the start Mc
Donald. the Bcottlah centre-forward 
scored from Anderson's magnincent 
drop In from the line, abd aoon af
terwards Yonng beaded the second 
from another perfect centre by r 

............................................. intes’After 44 mtnntutshJe right 
lay Pidler. thi 
oung. notched the third i 
>al of tl

s’ of 
and

did not warrant a three-goal lead, 
bnt they simply made the best of the 

lieh came their way. In
the second half the lAdysmlth play
ers altered their tactics and the lady
like man-t(
down in 1 
and dsahl

play was tnrne

second half had they been pat to tba 
lash, hot the srestemera ntght hold 
another view on this pedst

The stars on the Ladyniilth team 
were Orr. the eaptatai; Una, at right 
fall back, and Davies at centre 
ward, bnt the beat saan on the tIaM 
was McCall, the TBnsate Seoetlah 
centre-half, who was a taaa l» Win-
self. while Anderson f-‘---------- --- '
by Bmee, enme a good

The Overland Four
Here you have a Car—one ol tha ohoapaat d« ^ 

and yet possessing all tha gaallUea aad 
highest grade care. Aad as to parlufaa, WOi Jj
genuins test lagt week, over a loaal reed, aa jDrwtaad "IWtt" 
rsB ai.a nUlea on one gallon of gaanllna

’rssar—
k

a
Overlatia Service

Saturday.
The popular appeal of "Once 

Every Woman" Is heightened be
cause It d««tla with every-day people 
and treats of a theme that la as old 
as hnmanlty. Mother love is 
keyndie. and It shows the utter 
Ity of worldly ambition when 
founded on human affection.

Miss Pliillips first appears a 
hool girl, the daughter of a vl 
acksmith, who, because of Her 

looks and sweet voice. Is tha pel of 
the family. She accepts the sacrifices 
of her parents and sisters, and when 
a visitor from- .New York offers to 
send her abroad to have her voice 
! rained she leaves home with no 
grets.

After many dramatic episodes she 
finally reaches tbe goal of her ambl- 
lion—the creation of the star role in 
a new grand opera In New York. Her 
bumble home and family are forgol- 

Then - ‘--------^ •

found friends and admirers leave her 
In her mother's great love she finds 
real happiness at last.

Robert Anderson, > 
ford, Rodolph Valeni 
cheater. Ellnoi

William
itlno. Emily Chi- 
1. Mrs. Margaret 

. Dan Crlmmlnus. 
Rosa Gore. Frank Elliott. Katherlno 
Griffith. ‘Emma Gerdes and many 
others.

•\dded attractions; The worh 
wonder serial "The Bon of Tarzai.. 
Snub Pollard in "Open Another Bot
tle," also a Travel Picture of sur
prising b.eauty and Intereet.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
WANIID

WA.NTBD-,Two

WANTBBk—A teacher for MonnUin 
School, Salary 11020 a year, 
ply A. J. aMcMlllan, Seeretary, 
East Wellington. »2-12t

oavar aad DIstnet real esute 
Hags wanted aad valnaUon*
I an rtaasee of property. Bates 
record time" if prices reaaon- 

Wr}te to Goddard aad ~Boa. 
L C. 

•>-•4

FOR SALE

FOR QUICK BALE—Ford Tonring 
Car, aewly painted, new l 
meehanteally Al. A snap 
cash or terms. Apply Cei 
Hotora, Halibarton Bt. »g-«t

TOR BALE—Large stock new etrosg.

oak rfho. maU ordera daUver^ 
preapuy. Oomplstory aqalppA. 
10-ft., ti*i. 12 ft.. Ml: 12 ft, doa- 
Ma owed. Mi; 14 ft.. MS; II ft.. 
IS*. Aar of the aboee boau silt- 
able for oathoard rnotm-. Above 
hoaU varaMhod. add |10. Cadar 
Boat Wttfka. lit Powell street

FOR BALB-^olstaln cow. treah In.
................................. Westwood's

• 4-Ct

TOR SAL*—A 
yoaag eows. « 
ply O. Otoa. «

AU Wads of

!5PSf SJffS

Vlctnrta. B. 0, ' )

tsiMiitain
ttHH

X. KACKVOOD.
ettr a

«, C, Aag. I. nil.

For ritM Wtm Mpa at AH —igggg SagTTL^S
All Md AiTaja.

Fee OMM-n: Mr d-M M ^

HELPLESS W!T!i 
. HHMSIiSis

8fll»HiM'Tnill-a-tte‘ Tin fruit MedlclPi
R. R. Ko. 1. I.ousa, Owr. 

•Tor over three \cars, I was 
aonfined to bed with 
I treated with doctors, ami lrtc.1 
nearly everything without Iworf.t.

Finally, I tried ‘‘Fruil-a-tives’’. 
Befort I had used half a box I tart 
improvtmoa; tbe pain was easici 
end the swelling sUrtod to go down 

I oontinued Uking this fruit m» 
diclne. Improving all the time, a-id 
now r can walk about two miK-s ami 
do light chores about the place" 

ALEXANDER JUT\RO. 
60c. a box, 6 for |2.50, trial siic 25a 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
FruU-o-Uvaa Limited. OtUas

ADVKKTI8EMK-NT.
Physician 

les Western f
Appllcalloris fo 

Surgeon to Empio) 
in of Cu 

B. C„
October 1st. 1921.

Information apply to J. H. 
Harwood, Secretary Medical Com
mittee. 92-61

JOHN NELSON
Contrector and BuiliVcr

Plans Designed and Estim
all Classes of Buildings a 

Repair Work.

VOUR P.kMILY and VOUR 
ni'BI.M'^

demand - adequate Insurance

sfiAW e. DENDorr
For U/e, Fin, Aeddont and 

Anio Insaranrc 
11 Halse Block, Nanaimo.

BENNETT
AUTOREPAUS

1’rt.nipt ami F-fflrlent Service.

Fitzwilliam St. Phone 91

OVERHAUL YOUR IjrV’KBT- 
aiENTB

IT WII.I. PAY YOr.

..S.rSiiS"''
__gp.ci^^,tro.
1006 Broad sr^e'mbertan Bldg
Phone M00°-B60L ■ Alto Van-

CHAS. WING CHOtIG CD.
HItf. OI.M Mg OmtB

Wa maki as good fUUng 
Salta that ypnr monay can get. 

Come eerly.

J. STEEL & SON
BoOders and Contractors

Comer Victoria Road and 
Selby Street
Phone 583.

ESTIMATES GIVEN.

T. W. MARTINDALE

Chfropraetor
r. 8. C. Graduate 1900. 

Offices: Over Merchants Bank. 
I*hone lOOO. .Nanaimo, B. C.

Auctioneer
lies conducted In beat InteresU 
t clients. List now open for

W. BURNIP

MEATS
Jaicy. Toot aad Teader

QDENiiELl BORS.
r^iiilil Siml

rkwiN

CR-HDIHOLAND
lata of Cameroa’a Garage, 

Cumberland, hat bought

CENTRAL GARAGE 
HaIibvt«SL,NaBgmio,B.C.
and Is now prepared to repair 
any make of car, special ixing 

la Fords and Cbavroleta.

CAS, OILS AND SUPPLIES

MILL WOOD
Stock np now and have dry 
wood ell the year. Wa have 

a supply of dry kindling.

NANAIMO WOOD CO.

win sell in any quantity f 
one pound up. Prices 
quality right. Give us a Sat 

Order.
J. WAIPORD,

. 260 Kennedy Street

NASH
SIGNS

EVERrnnNG but your
NOTES.

L PERRY
Returned Veteran has opened i

Btrbe^SiMp
In the Nicholson Block, near 

Fire HarHall.
I A CALU

ead fix a shoo ap to complete 
the ran home, hat not enrory 
maa anderstaade that lasting 
Mthtfaetkm can be obtained 
ead rahhar Mile cut down by 
oar aiport jrork la VnleenUtng. 
Wa gKe earotml attaatloa to 
wmy detail of this work. 
lAer wa aad Tabw.

ELCO TYIE SHIP

MiiWilsoD
HairiqpiglBn loF Better Tyre 

Serein. -id

TimzdTm
Al

Screen Doors
ALL SIZES.

6-6X2-6: t-SxZ-t; 6-10x2-10:

It of win-

Herttn Bros., Dd.
victoria Creaeent. '

Bargain Sale

HEHKYYIli&CO.
WHEN LN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

HOm STIRLING
For first class modern roomi 
, at moderate retea.

TSc or gljOO par day. . 
Corner of Camble and Cordova 

BtrmH>ts. Vaooonvei 
J. A. « M. K. flKBHABT. Prof 

Late of ^U^X^os Hotel,

R.H.0nHHHl
PLUMBD40,, HEA-HNO aad 

BBBBTjtaTAL WORK. 
0pp. Office. Beaaon

IkViUaSh,
AWAUTOSNHHGWORIS

Why tend away for Aata 
Springs when you can have bet
ter Springs mads at hoaw ont 
of BHEFFlBLD BTB®L. the 
best In tbs world. AU oar 
Springs ere oil treated. We 
•tock vriagB for^l

H.E. Dendoff

BOARDERS WANTED
First class rooms and board la 
good locality. Rates roesoaebla. 

Apply
Mn. Dnen

B48 FHdeeax Bireat

mum 9m
Commercial Street

Meals at all hours. Menu and 
service first elsss In every 

respect.
Rooms to rent by doy. weAs or

MRS. S. WELU
Prop.

KOREEN
Is not an ordinary hair tonic, 
it is a scalp treatment, guar^ 
anteed to remove dan^uff, 
stimulate new growth and 
preserve the natural color. 
For Sale at all druggists and 

departmental stores.

McADIE
THEUNDERTASER

PHO.NE 180 ALBERT BT.

PHttlDTrS CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGOT

JOHN BARSBY . 
Phuteri^ gad CenM Work
REPAIR WORK PROWTLY 

ATTK.NDED TO.
888 PIhe 8«. Phone BS8

PICNIC PARTIES
For Better Tra

Engage tba .
HARRIS TRANSFER

Phoa«274.

MARSHA WALTER
Coatnetors mad BaUdeva 

Ocoml Repair Work. 
Estlmstee Free. 

Phones 888L aad S2S U 
P. O. Boxes 832 end 75.

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS
(Establlshad 1111)

M t««ĵ *^aSms*‘sa

Central Dairy
Leads in all Dairy Products.
Cmx IRB, BMr. Eo. 

FmhDd^.

Selby Street
(OnNMite LAN. Sihlig.) 

PhtM 1027 or 142R3.

Opca Sndgyt 8.30 to 1 fjm.

D.J.JENKIN’S
UIDERTADIKrAtUa
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PUT UP PLENH OF FRUIT THIS YEAR
MAKE SURE OF YOUR PRESERVING

PEACHES
W GIVINq US YOUR ORDER NOW. THERE IS EVERY
indication that later arrivals will be much

DEARER.

THOMPSON COWIE 4 STOCKWELl
VICTORIA CBESCENI.

VeDdim.

DKSSIUUK

UUAIU WnOR IVAB CO.

rrmA

^ 1

MAGNET 
Furniture 

. Store
C^pMito Fire Hall.

Bee. 887B. Phone 11«

SPECIAL IN AXIONSTER 
SQUARES

RefTUar Pricee MS to »»«■
Hmt PHee Today....;----- *•’»
•WK CABBY. A FULL LINE OF

Har4wue, »Iio McOary 
Raiifet. CrtKkoy, Cookinf 

Uteiuil^ete. , 
EVERYTHING FOR *fflE 

HOME.

I-XIRESTKKS ATTKXTIOX: 
Tickets for the Banquet on Tues- 

Auk. 16tl 
t Progres

only, and tickets . ------
may ibe had by calllDg at 'Hiorney- 
croffs Jewelry store before 
Au«. 13.

day. Auk- 16th. are for members ot 
Court Progress and Court Nanaimo 

■ Is are free
..•llliiir at

e Saturd£ 
00-3t

~The members o 
of Pythian Sisters, held t 
picnic yesterday. Newca

Temi'le
their annnat 

castle Island . 
being the scene of activities. There! 
was a good attendance of Sisters, as! 
well as Brother Knights, a most en
joyable afternoon and evening being 
spent. A baseball game was one of 
the features of a big program of 
sports.

CARD OP THANKS.
The Ladles’ Committee of the Bre

chin Beach Tea wish to thank all 
those who gave them support, and 
helped to'inake It a success. The 
sum realised waa I6S.66.

Bring in Your 
Films

Our finishing depart
ment, through up-to- 
date methods and equip
ment and expert hand
ling, can help you get 
the kind of pictures you 
•want
To use a slang expres
sion:

“We’re there at the 
finisln”

Mail Orders
ir you are out or town 

mall In your rilms and 
orders. We give you the 
same service as ir you 
lived In the city.

VANHOUTEN’S
REXAU DRUG STORE

Mra A. Sponse and Mis. Fred*
rrhrgLe"sr,"r:SrE-:“^=a^n'S
.■■.82 Selby street.

We wUl call lor and deliver your 
work. Phone 846 Paisley Dye 
Works. ,

Hr. Prank Shelly of ParksvlUe, 
passed through the city at noon to 
day upon his return from a busmoss 

to the Terminal City.

Phone 222 Extension Jitney 
your picnic parties. The best and 

comfortable Jitney in town.

SAND AND GRAVEL 
WOOD-COAL 

Store and Heater—Pence Poib. 
Tel M. H. WEEKS

CARD.
Mrs. S. Arman. Extension, wishes 

to extent her hearfelt thanks 
those who sent floral trlbutea 
respect to the memory of her de
ceased husbi 
who sympathised 
Bad bereavement.

to the memory < 
husband, and the kind friends 

with her In her

B on a business trip.

Announcement is made of the ma 
Brynjolfaon, of Victoria. The ma

¥srSi.r>'' sT “K'N..
Brunswick, the Rev. J. Prescott of
ficiating.

cLaughlln Master Six Special In 
itlful blue finish and genuine

McLai _
beautiful blue flnlah 
leather to match, cord tires

price only *2680.
C. A. Bate, Chapel street.

Vancouver lalani
bo absent 
weeks. ThI

holiday 
and expects 

from Victoria for two 
will be the first hoh-

e past tour years.

lO you. ,oeo oauipi 
pany before buying.

r guarantee on I 
Thts M money 

on Motor Com- 
9»-tf

Overland Four. Price 81146. f.o. 
b. Nanaimo. Phone 1024 tor dem- 

ratlon.

tain of the all-star baaeball team 
that plays Lndyamlth on Saturday 
next

Have your Plumbing Repairs at
tended to by a Pr«Ucsd PlMber. 
~ mates glvan. GeorgO Addlaoii. 

Wesley Stfoet, Pbows gOflY. Im

Defence at Ottawa Is calling 
ders on the work of surveying a large 
stretch of land In the Chllcotln co 
try in the Interior of British Coli

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

OlrU' I
Ladles' Faaaaus . 
Man's Paaamaa ..

JOHN, THM 1 
Cor. ynmrtSOam

McLaughlin 1822 Models are here 
for your Inspection. Master Six now 
selling for only 82410. cord tire 
equipment C. A. Bate. Chapel St.

Wo give a new car guarantee 
1 our used "Fords. Thts is money 

j you. See Sampson Motor Com
pany before buying. 88 *-

that of the 
schooner Malahat. v
fixed to load lumber----------
her for Anstralla. Tbs vessel has 
been chartered by the Australian 
Dispatch Company. The .Malahat 
was bulU at Point Ellice, by the Cai 
eron Genoa Mills Shlpbllldera. Ltd., 
for the H. W. Brown Interests 
1915.

Winsome Maid and Drop Stitch Hosiery
special Features of 
“Winsome Maid”

Winsome Maid is pure thread silk hosiery and is 
one of the most reliable silk stockings on the market 
The special features of Winsome Maid are. wide 
tops, knit-in-hem. close fitting ankles, double-wear 
heel, toe and sole, and last but not least (a special 
anti-ladder course.) In black and while only, there 
are all sues S'/z to 10.

Price ................................................................91S»

DROP STITCH HOSE IN WHITE, BLACK AND BROWN.
Sizes SYz to 10. Price $2.50.

Drop-Stitch Hosiery made by the famous Mercury 
Mills. Tberc are no scams in Mercury Hose; it is 
shaped in. the knitting true to nature's last, 
kies at the ankle, perfect fitting 
toes and soles.

Ask to see this stocking.

No wrin- 
•ilh reinforced heels.

WHITE SILK HOSE at $1.00
Extra fine quality white silk 

hosiery. Here Is a splendid 
quality hose with the lustre 
lisle tops. This hosiery is war
ranted made of pure Japan 
silk and art silk. Kit and wear
ing qualities recommended. 
Sixes 8 14 to 10.
Price..................... $1.00 a Pair

WHITE USLE HOSE at 65c
Women's Sunshine Sllkoline 

Hosiery, an excellent wearing 
stocking and a stocking which 
is warranted to retain Its lus
tre. Silkolliie hose Is absolute
ly seamless with reinforced feel 
and sjillced he-ls Sixes 8H 
to lu O S. sixes also.
Price......... .............. •.'ie a Pair

WHITE COnON HOSE
Women's full-fashioned white 

Cotton Hose in a-complett 
range 8H to 10. Out l 
shown also. An excellent w 

; stocking with relnlores* 
t and 
eking 

Price...

WOMEN’S WASH SKIRTS at 75c.
■ Women’s Wash Skirts in a fine white drill. 

These skirts arc very neatly made and are 
finished with detachable belte and patch 
pockets. Just the skirt for* picnic wear. 
Sizes from 24 to 34 waits band.

WOMEN’S MIDDIES at $1.75.
A big showing of Women’s Midifa ■

every new style and fancy. In the diW
are all white, white with colored collars^ 
colored with white or contrasting shaded 
collors. Sizes from 34 to 44.

David Spencer, Limited

'authorities, cleared from Victoria for 
hiB terminal air port at 11 o’clock 
last night, and arrived In Sealllo 

'close on midnight, making the flight 
. in a dark night with mall.

MOONLIGHT CiSED, 
THIS SClNDiL

Phone 1007 Whlxi Bang for your 
picnic parties. Beat and moat com
modious cars In town. 68-tl

Mr. E. Walnwrlght. local manager 
.„r Woolworths’a, returned today 
from visiting frienda In Vancouver.

Overland Four Special. 81346.
1. Nanaimo. Phone 1024 for dem- 
jnstratlon. 71-tf

August^uUetin
A LADY ON TUESDAY WAS

oniveyhjl to our OTY
HOSPITAL

' She had already made some 
^ fooiuh iRirchases m Vancouvei 

and when dte saw how far bet- 
, ter she could have done at home 

dbe was knocked completely out 
and had to be, as stated, taken to 

: our hospital

‘ NO NEED TO ASK WHAT IS 
YOUR AUGUST PRICE?

All our stock is plainly marked 
with SPECIAL RED TAGS. Our 
PRICES have been SUSHED for 

. August Quick Selling.

- We now want money and not 
r furniture.

I A WUow M cf aOCKERY 
; Seimf TUs Regardlea of Its

Who will appear m “Once To Every Woman” at the Bijot 
this evening.

Sykea Jitney will run to Harewood 
Mine. Those wishing ta go by sami 

. phone 963L3. 6

LINDSAY’S Clearance Sale
Friday, Sat urday& Monday
White Colton, reg. 40c yard. Clearance Price 4 yards $1.00
Prints. To clear al 5 yards for.................................$1.00
Ginghams, reg. 35c and 40c yard. Clearing at 4 yds. $1.00
Galatea, reg. up to 50c yd. Clearing at 3 yards...........$1.00
Black Sateen, reg. 65c. Gearing at 3 yards.......... $1.00
Fancy Voiles, reg. $1.75. Clearing at yard..........$1,29
Rain Voiles, reg. 75c yard. Clearing at yard............. 49c
House Dresses, values to $2.95 for........................$1.00
Fiasco Wool to clear at 5 I oz. lialls for....................$1.00
Curtains to clear al............. ...................Half Regular Price
Ladies' Voile Waists, values to $4.95 for......................$1.49
Men's Sox, reg. 50c pair. 3 pairs for..........................$1.00

R. LINDSAY
General Merchant.

Cor. Victoria Road and Kennedy St. Nanaimo

4

inadlan Collieries.
-------- -----------on.
9th. resulted In
Ing elected. T-----  ---------------  _
plications, the succetwful candidate 
receiving 171 voles out of a total 
vote cast of 216, there being two 
spoilt ballots.

r T.-nM- I'.im*-

Tiike a pretty, romantic young wo
rn whose husband Is too busy to 

love her and an attractive man who 
is wearied of his wife. Place them 
together under the speU of the full

sns’i
t midnight. I what hap- 

will tell

The bemmt, ct yna^cf 
finish, have It II If
Allan, Pboaa a7|^

handle your passage. We meet all 
trains. Watch for •'Orange” Cars.

Overland Four.

Midsummer Madness”
_ In a manner that will pleai 

startle. This Is the new Wlllli
production which baa taken Its 
beside the really fine picture* 

e currejU season. It will he 
shown al the Dominion Theatre for 
three days commencing today.

The slory.tBAapted from Cm 
Hamilton's society novel "His Friend 
and His Wife.” centres Ground tvo 
voung married couples wno are clos-, 
friends. One of the husbands imag
ines himself In love with bis friend's 

neglected by her hue- 
band. and starving for romance, 
yields to a temporary Infatuation 

results are highly Interesting, 
and lead to a climax that ror sheei 
dramatic Intensity has seldom been 
equalled on the screen.

A notable cast was chosen to p1a> 
e chief roles In "Mid-----------■**--

gardsn dry up. Keep It 
ed. Here U a bargain lot of Garden 
Hose, 87.60 and 18.00 for 60 feet at
Morton Broa., Ltd.

Mr. Thomas Graham. generaL* 
perlntendent of the Canadian Collie 
les tDunsmulr) Ltd., arrived In tl 
city at noon from Vancouver.

Will the person who took tl 
wrong umbrella from 81. Paul's 
Church last Friday pleasi call at th 
church and exchange It for thel

Arrangements are under wa; 
ra. Pankhursl, of world-'wlde notnr- 
ty. to address a public meeting In 
. Paul’s Institute on Friday even-

k
J. H. GOOD. Manager.

iJ.H.600D&CO.
Auctioneers and 

House Furnishers

THE ISLAND COUNOL OF SOCIAL HYGIENE
A pultlic mccl.tig will be held in St. Paul s Institute on 

Friday Evening, Ang. 12th at 8 o’clock. 
SPEAKERS- Mrs. Pankhurst of London. England; Dr. MilTer. 

H. T, Ravenliill. Rev. W. H. Arcliibald of Victoria.

. ADMISSION FREL

A very hearty welcome is extended to all adults.

V’ilson. JacK Holt a

The hot weather ts Just coming. 
Order your tents, awnings, curtains 

im John May. 100-lt

IE OlESTIOti^ia^UAV* YOC

HyMop and Mlimms BIcycUi. 
s carry all bicycle and motor a

Bhebenief

k”;icti,*‘pjrcrf'o'’

ilipsfi
Tollel WalrV

J.B.H0DGINS

Schoolhouss. For epeeaw

Application* will I 
the underalgned up t 
the poaltlon of Jenltor ® ^ . 
school. Tenders wlU «l»o 
ed for the supplying ot WMO. 
particular* *PPlT. —J

96-8t

CASTQRIA

Dry Goods

too anas i
M-OvarMW

For Infant* tod C
InUs^ForOvwaai
Alwa^be 
Rignatuts of ‘

Tenders are Invited by the De
partment of Marine for the con- 

_structlon of a concrete and frame 
. fog alarm building to be erected on 

Entrance Island. Quatsino Sound. 
Plans and specifications may be seen 
at the office of the Agent of Marine.) 
Victoria: the office of the Harbour 
Master. Vancouver: the office of the 
Harbour Master. Nanaimo. Tenders 

9 to be submitted to the Agent of 
Brine on or before AOgust 31st. 
121.

99-St I

are ti 
Msrlt . 
1921. 
1921.

Kanto Pavilion
S.ATTRDAY, AUGUST 18th. 

Dance starts at 9 p.m.
Boats leave Reliable Boat 

House at 8.30 up tIU 11 p.m. 
Jensen's Orchestra In at-

GenU $1.00. I.*dle* 50c

atrlcteat supervlilon.

English Prints, light and dark, yard 35c, 3 for..

Udics’ Voile Blouses..............................................
Ladies’ Crepe de Chene Blouset $9.75, $11.9# ^
Ladies’ Silk Blouses............................... ...............
Men’s Big Horn OveValls......... ..............................
Youths’ Big Horn Overall,......... ..........................
Boys' Big Horn Overalls............................. ............

GROCERIES

Local Tomatoes. Ib............................ ...................
Orinoco Tobacco, fine and coarse, /g «>. tin...

T^wsarZ;:S;::‘...................... ..

' THMESTOMS
Malpas. & Wilson GROGE
CdB^erdd Set


